
Pick an OptionPick an Option

Speakcheesy offers several different ways to book the food truck! We maintain our standard food truck
pricing and simply include local sales tax and 20% gratuity for all orders.
 
Choose the option that fits within your budget for your headcount from our available options. All plates,
silverware, and napkins are included; you must provide your own trash receptacles and seating.

A signed agreement with all the necessary questions filled out is required for us to hold your event date
on our calendar.

A $700 minimum order (before sales tax and 20% gratuity) is required for all events involving the food
truck inside Floyd County.  A $1000 minimum order is required at any event outside of Floyd county
before taxes, gratuity, and travel fees. 

Each event includes an hour and a half of serving time. Additional times and shifts may be added on for
$50 per 30 minutes of additional serving time. Speakcheesy likes to arrive an hour and a half before
service to park and get everything ready for service. For events outside of Floyd County, there is a $50
travel fee for every 30 minutes of travel from our base operations. Any additional agreed-upon items or
changes to this agreement will be noted in writing before the day of the event.

Our events are rain or shine, and the guarantee is not weather dependent. Please provide tents or an
indoor dining solution if the weather turns inclement.

Event Catering FormEvent Catering Form  
Get Cheesy at Your Next Event!Get Cheesy at Your Next Event!

Potential Classic Four Menu OptionsPotential Classic Four Menu Options

Buffalo GalBuffalo Gal

Triple XTriple XPop-EyePop-Eye

BasicBasic
buffalo sauce grilled chicken +
cheddar + buffalo mozzarella

cheddar + gruyere +
mozzarella

just bacon & cheddar

spinach & artichoke +
parmesan & mozzarella

Option One - Just the sandwich
$9 each before tax and gratuity

Option Two - Sandwich + crunchy kettle chips 
$12 before tax and gratuity

Option Three - Sandwich + soup
$13 before tax and gratuity

Option Four *Most Popular* - Full meal includes
sandwich, choice of side + crunchy kettle chips
$15 before tax and gratuity.

It is $2 per person to add drinks to meals. We carry
a variety of bottled sodas and bottled spring water.
Additionally, you may request a quote for appetizers
and specialty lemonades and teas (from our sister
business, Speaksqueezy).

Your guest can choose a sandwich from our
Classic Four Menu.

ContactContact
Hillery Sawyer
Owner Operator
hillery@eatspeakcheesy.com
(770) 354-3112 www.eatspeakcheesy.com



Queso Big DippaQueso Big Dippa

To book and preorder our sister specialty tea and lemonade business, Speaksqueezy, we require a
minimum order of 75 16-ounce cups ($3 ea.). After 75 cups, we do a cup-by-cup tally on overages. Each
Speaksqueezy booking requires an attendant (flat $100 fee).

Like sandwiches, event organizers can cap specialty drink orders (allow one per guest) OR leave it open
until your headcount is met.

We provide three flavor options for the 75-person minimum. Additional flavors require purchasing a
minimum of 25 more cups per flavor.

Our tea and lemonade variations:

Thirsty?Thirsty?

Appetizers, anyone?Appetizers, anyone?

ContactContact
Hillery Sawyer
Owner Operator
hillery@eatspeakcheesy.com
(770) 354-3112 www.eatspeakcheesy.com

Smoked Pork MiniSmoked Pork Mini
TacosTacos
Our locally famous smoked pork tacos,
in miniature form. Savory, sweet,
unique tacos...and they are adorable

Sold by the taco for $2.50 ea.

Herb Cream CheeseHerb Cream Cheese
Stuffed Pepperoni BitesStuffed Pepperoni Bites

Our signature spinach and artichoke
Pop-Eye cheese blend grilled inside a
crunchy corn tortilla

$3 per quesadilla
*Includes bowl of our house-made ranch

Delectable bites stuffed with
pepperoni and herb cram cheese

75 servings (sold by the tray) $85

Wedge Caesar SaladWedge Caesar Salad
Bacon BitesBacon Bites
Bite-size wedge salad: iceberg
lettuce, bacon, tomato, creamy
Caesar dressing drizzle

75 servings (sold by the tray) $85

Mini Bacon HerbMini Bacon Herb
Cheese BallsCheese Balls
Bite-sized cheese balls, rolled in
bacon bits and garden fresh herbs,
served on a pretzel

75 servings (sold by the tray) $85

A Meat CuteA Meat Cute
OpportunityOpportunity
1 oz. meatballs garnished with
fresh parsley

Sauces: Teriyaki, Classic Tomato
Sauce, Honey Garlic, Grape Jelly
Sauce, or Honey Garlic Sriracha

~80 meatballs (5 lbs) are $50
~160 meatballs (10 lbs) are $100. These can be priced a la carte for exact amount to accommodate group sizes.

Mango LemonadeMango Lemonade
Strawberry Mango Jasmin TeaStrawberry Mango Jasmin Tea
Southern Style Peach Sweet TeaSouthern Style Peach Sweet Tea
Hibiscus and Rose TeaHibiscus and Rose Tea
Hibiscus and Rose LimeadeHibiscus and Rose Limeade

Vanilla Butterfly Pea Flower Sweet TeaVanilla Butterfly Pea Flower Sweet Tea
Lavender Keylime Green TeaLavender Keylime Green Tea
Lavender LimeadeLavender Limeade
Strawberry LemonadeStrawberry Lemonade
Peach LemonadePeach Lemonade
OrangeadeOrangeade
Basil LimeadeBasil Limeade
Basil Lime MatchaBasil Lime Matcha

And many, many, many more options
can be dreamed up for special days!


